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Walker hunlnena college, flhe expecta
to fit heraelt for civil aervlca work.

In OpmiliHl. VMin.
W, I, Uiirunt of Ilulflmnn undur-wa- nt

nn operation at til. Anthuny'a
hoapltat yetuerday.

M.mi, tonight, for the purpose of con-
ferring the lloyal Arch Degree on a
clan of three candldatca All Hoyat
Arch Maaona In the Jurisdiction areMm, Taylor at, llimpltnl,

Mr. Frank Taylor la at Bt. An-
thony' hoapllal recovering from an Invited to visit This Is the firm team

for the work in this degree thla fall.
1MHt (Wk Sinn OiioraUMt 1'iiori.

A. li. Jlnrrla or Iiik Creek, In at
HI. Anthony's hoxplial recovering aft-
er ait operation performed yeaterduy.

operation performed thla morning.

lli-l- l Get Yarn.
"Mil's" Arrival lleaaoa.

I'endleton high school atudenta, re-

turning n their homes after the clou- -Helix branch of the Umatilla Coun- -
It Omvaliwlng,

Hert WllllaniM, of 810 College street, ty Hod Crosa waa sent lu pounce mug of the schools today, cheeredyarn today lor eo V,ross sniiwng. Uley passed down Main street at theli convaleaclng at Ht. Anthony a hoa-
- I arrival of th J holiday.pltul after an operation performed re

No itiiuukaii Meeting.cently.
There will be no practice meeting of ,..,llpd ,20 on tliarecthe Kebckah lodge thla evening, ow

. f

Buy 4thLiberty Bonds
Get bpsy, keep up youtf splendid record of War Jrvlca and

let's go "over the lop" with our quota.

Lack of ready money Is no reason for refusing to sulMicrlhe.
Ten per cent is all that Is hsked In cash, the balance you can pay
In Installments.

We simply must win an our bo arc doing their utmost "over
there" It Is up to us to Back them up and give them every as-

sistance from this aide; ajl they ask la for you to- - lend your
money to the Government at a good rate of Interest with the
safest security In the world behind It.

Think it Over Iluy Your Honda Tomorrow.

Will Tako Oiiirnc.
;MIf AHco Klnncll Whfi' haa V uxnn ing to the proclamation of the mayor

D. Y. C. S. N.
I hi Your Xmas Shopping Now.

The Council of National Defense ropiest the public to dis-

tribute Its Christmas Chopping over October, November and De-

cember In order to relieve the transportation facilities of the
country from congestion In the holiday season, which would be
harmful to the Interests of the nation.

The uioml extra holiday help will not be permitted in the
stores during December. Therefore, we ask you to arrange to do
your Christmas Shopping Just as soon as you possibly can.

8hop as early In the day ns possible.
Please carry all parcels with you if convenient. Help to con-aar-

the man power of our country,
'show the Patrlollc Spirit and

calling all meetings In the city,vlltln( In Pendleton, left today for

Frank Wallman was fined $20 In
police court this morning charged
with being drunk, reckless driving of
an auto and resisting arrest. Wall-man- 's

case, the police say, was
In bitters. 25 per cent al-

cohol. , .

l'artlaad whore aha will entor itehriko Has Tonsils Kcmoved.
The little child of Mr. . and Mrs.

Wlllard Martin of V klah was operat
l Jll in ia aaaaaajj ed upon today for tonsils and ade-nold- ts

today at Bt. Anthony's hospital. Junior lied Crown Man Hero.
Max A. Ourrett. divisional director

of the Junior ited Cross, la in Pen
dleton for a couple of days from Be
anie, to confer with Judge Phelps.

Given Deterred C'lasaJflcatlon-Altier- t
T. Haun has been given a

deferred classification by the district
bi ard. Haun was one of the men In

the. last call Issued, by the local board
tu entrain October 21.

Fall and Wintercounty chairman and other lcadera of
the organisation Mr. tlarrett has
been attending the teachers' convenMAKLLY 2 Vj IN. DEVON 2H IN. ft sr TZk

lv II H iition at La Grande, and from hero
goes to the Institute at Heppner next
wttk.

BELTS
Belts of all kinds for children and women, colors

of red, white, blue, black, in kid and patent leather.
Each 25c to $1.00

CAMISOLE LACES
A big assortment of these fine laees, desirable pat-

terns, also can. be used in making brassieres. Make
some of these up for Xmas: Laces yd. 35c to $2.00

Hmver Practice Delayed.
The soccer pnactlce of the hoys of

the grade schools Is delayed by the
of soccer balls. Three

bulls were ordered hut footballs in-

stead uf soccer lialls arrived.

ARROW
COLLARS

cturTT. rrswooT a CO., inc. wssraa

I'lrat (lame Saturday.
The flmt scheduled boys' basketball

game of the year for grade schools of
cndluton will be on Tuesday be

Acting Qurt-rl- on Htrwt.
Bhcrtff Taylor yesterday plckod

Glenwood Curtis who was
vundcrlng about the streets and act-
ing In a peculiar manner. Indicative
of Insanity.

tween the Lincoln and Washington
teams, on the Lincoln grounds. Both
teams are practicing industriously and
the rivalry Is keep. Washington
won the banner last year. This
year's red and white banner Is com-
pleted and will be on display soon.

t NOVEMBER DESIGNERS
Are here, patrons having subscription card3,
please call and get yours ;

j

M

Mlt.9

SICK HEADACHE

Fashions newest models. Smart-
est tailored models, dressy and
semi-dres- s effects, many richly
trimmed with fur. Models of high-
est type and only one of a gind.
Suits showing superjor tailoring in
every line the slender silhouette
tapering shoulders, the tight man-
nish sleeves and new collar treat-
ment, perfect in every detail ; col-

ors black, navy, Congo, teal, dam-
son, reindeer,, rose, taupe, Havana,
brown, Russian green, Burgundy
Price 525 to $35

IHiimtlona Sent In.
Fred Ixrenscn of Freewater, sent

in 15 today to the t'matilla Ciyint.v
Ited Cross- - V. H. Morris and Mrs.
Nettle llerrlck. both of Freewater,

Will Mop (rver In ivtidleuin.
A party of seven ladles, branch of-

ficers of the women's foreign, mis-
sionary society of the Methodist
church from northern parts of Idaho
will hu in I'endleton . Wednesday,

wnt In 12 each. O. II. Fulton, also
of Freewater, sent In f 1 as his annual
dues. iVopplng over on the way to attend a

4 hmmi-t- t In a,
convention at Koine. Tney will be
guests of Uev. and Mrs. Uoruall while
here.The t'matilla County Red Cross ex

pects to change Its by-la- to more
nearly conform with the standard by-lu-

of the national organization. The Had Two Kult Case of Whisky.

Dr. Jajnet' Headache Fowdera ro-lie-v

at once 10 cent a
package.

You take a l)r. James' Haadarhe
Powder and in just a few momenta
your head clears and all neuralgia and
disUesa vanishes. It's the quickest
and sursst relief for headarjie, whether
dull, throbbing, splitting or nerve-rackin-

Kend aoineons t Ui drug
store and get a dime parkae now.
Quit suffering it's so needless. l
anri you get Ir. Jsmes' Headsclio
Powders Uiea there will be do

A WOman's Style

O V ix-oxv- t Xa.oct
Social doors, as well as business ones, open

more readily to the stylish woman. Style is a
winning trait. It has its foundation in the cor

change will lie effected at the annual As lloss lllllyard got off the N. P.
train at Main ahd Webb streets thla
mor-il- he found Sheriff T-- D. Tay- -

lor waiting for him. He had with him
meetings of Ibo branches which will
he held October 22.

Mflxons to Meet.
There will bo a

two suitcases of whisky and is being
held by the sheriff until his caae can
lie heard, Hilbard is not known to
Uiu officers and Is said to be .'rem
Missoula, Mont.

the
Ma- -

meeting of
Itoyal ArchPendleton Chapter

1 1 7.50 Is Cllei1cd.
in the high school assembly this

morning an effort was made to B-
ern re a subscription to the lantern,
the high school paper, from every
student In the school. The business
matiHKcr and several awnwanw went
among the students to get their mon
ey. y this plan $47. 5U was collected

NOTIONS AND DRESS MAK-

ING SUPPLIES.

A complete stock on hand and

we can fill all your wants. When

you have a notion want come

here. Priced right

FANCY SILKS FOR SKIRTS

You certainlly can get what
you want here in the way of
silks for skirts. Offering the
newest styles and color combina-

tions of Taffeta, Satin, and Baro-nett- e

Satin. The yard $2.00 to

$6.00.

and many more of the students prom
Ised to pay when school assembles
again- - The first issue of the Lantern
was to be published next Friday but
it will be postponed until the contin-
uance of school. ' if i : '

set A woman s Iigure is no
better than her corset design-
er makes it.

Superior corset designers
are as scarce as superior sculp-
tors. Like the latter they
must have a correct mental
conception of artistic style be-

fore they can draft proper
corset designs.

A beautiful statue irresist-
ibly attracts a poor one re-

pels, yet both are made from
the same marbel and with like
chisels.

A beautifully designed cor-
set gives grace to the figure of
the wearer and a poor one
does not

The designing ia the most
important feature of correct

Mass Meeting n toller 23.
A mass meeting of all Pendleton

members of the l.'matllla County It (Ml

J--
t

Vii

Cross will be held In the library Oc--

toiler 22. It was decided at a meeting
of the executive committee yesterday
The purpose of the mass meeting Is
to nominate candidates for director)
here There are 10 to be elected.
Judge U- - W. j'hclps Is chairman of
the meeting and will provide a speak- -
er, while C. u. Hreach will be In'
charge of the music. At the same;
time as the Pendleton meeting, the 14
other branches of the county chapter

Pendleton Blue Label

MACKINAW'S
The PENDLETON MADE is the ALL WOOL

MACKINAW that everybody wants.
That's because they are built for both service

and style to stand the test of hard wear and
the critical eyes.

Warmth without weight or restraint, thor-
ough bred stvle and quality make PENDLETON
MACKINAWS ideal for outdoor wear.

You need warmth, comfort, freedom and ser-
vicedemand a Mackinaw made at the Pendle-
ton Woolen Mills. From one season to another
you'll wear it and it will always look as gobd as

'new.
AT BOND BKOS. you will find a large stock

in many colors. The price is no higher than last
year.

Price 817.50

BOND BROS.
Pendleton' Leading Clothiers,

None genuine without the blue label.

Y,vrr- -A GREAT P,IG STOCK
Ladies' Domestic and Im-

ported
KID GLOVES

will hold similar meetings and each
will elect Ha chairman.

l.liH'n Is Wanted.
The I'matllla County rted Cross !.

sues an urgent call to all Its niem-lier- s

to donate bath towels, towels,
hsndkerchiefs. napkins and sheets to
a collection of linen vhlch must lie

coi'seting. The artistic skill of
Mr. L. T. Jennings in corset
designing is conveyed through all MODATJT Front
Laced Corsets. That is why you must try one on in
the fitting room before you can possibly realize its
comfort and its style.

Words.can nqt express style. The eye must see it.
A trial fitting costs nothing but you have the advan-
tage of the service of our experienced corsetiere.

Priced $3.50 to $15.00.

We are offering the
best Kid Gloves that can
be had, in all the newest
colorings for fall.

Select your Gloves now,

r
," 'El,, it I'sent to Seattle headipiurters III one

week. I'endleton branch Is asked
for 620 bath towels, sise 19x311 Inches;
IJJ.'i hand towels. 1HX3 inches; KT0

handkerchiefs. lxm Inc hes; OS nap
kins. 14x14 s and .t;i.'. sheets. 6x

as many styles arc limited
as to size. The pair $2.00 to $3.00j 13 Inches. The reitiHtning 14

branches of the county Ited cross are
asked each to send In the shove slues
311 hath towels, 75 hnndserchlers, 4

handkerchiefs. II napkins and Is
sheets. The work of collection Is to
begin at once and ilonutions are urged thut th llhrtry and it bouku will i ihtrt? Im uny rmit. nt. Fur fchrnff there

WARRANTED TO BE A

P F N DLE TON WOOL E hi MILLS
PKNOLftON. OREGON. ,

iafe U r future 'J lie li ' ale iwu wmimaieh. a j ir
rt'jiiexfni i;iive, (ho to elect. O ril .

Krowiicll ami K. I. Iodil, republican,
Lou ilouKt u wild Tei ieniiiK,

IllOCliltM,

to collect allexed to lm du on
(n pi omU-uor- note. I'luintlff Hk tor

$.rio uttoruey feci- - Ituley Haley art
attorneys for plulmltf,

hrury tuff i ul utint wnrrrlnliiuiK und iSrorao Tonkin; eonimlrinncr, i.
how many hhiary hook borrower U lnnuiiiir :imi - J. MWiuvrv; joint
huvw t'ilhtr of ihe tllem'ii nd i m- - n tor. .orhoi ne H ikle. dvmo-UMKin- n

to huve hitoiunii wiap up Culmi it- Khfrlmrd. irimhlhutn;
h, i,u no Infected und mum them to

r

tu ilhrui-- Ail hruut'h llhiurleH ot

l.lhrary liUtw liiMtruHioii.
The roiinty Ilium y, tnKfthor with

Hi! ptil'llr iIm'i-h- , ih cIuhciI toil it y ty
rdwr of the htalih offlrma. Th li

tifttiy r4Ut'Hta thut ull lirmk now In
hut iiiw wheiQ Ihrrt lu lyi Infltiftixu or

tVvr he rttiriifii innuitluley
li the Ithrury, whi-ihe- r or not

Hie itm. The rntiHiirn nult'i
Hill Itn chuMtl. hill hook will tp
plurtMl In hMNkflM just lnmiit) tho Kllll.
M thin iiifiiin Mil tiOnka will hu ufv
(tr umi tiWHtti uf(4r t h fndni1o lv

fcui on TlirtMj

II. v. Collin U the comUlnnt on
three account to roltvct on proinln-Mir- y

nottf (ij(uiut J. H. KKira, Total
juituutent uked for U f'l.Hl and
II mi) attorney fee. liuley & Haley
are attoruea for I'luliHiff.

ltcl C'rtHM. Win! Itoonii, ( liMil,
The i't ii'Meton Jted CrJwt wot k

room in the libmrv, urtd the workroom
til the fcihrul huihlii.if, hid chiH4'd to.
d.iy hi ,iut-- of the influ iuj epifjriii-U- '.

A li hoimh h ur s ot k i4utheririK
ure rxt'liiiUU in the tgruerul oid. r, the
ihutr ihtuuil it advikuhiu to ttlop
Hie M"lk tr the prtHellt.

the rmuilllti I'iiunly ttem will fol-

low the tsume InMiuetlouN, if the epi-.t- -

inlc rrtn iit s iH!iKiil"(rinK
til that iiimi, however, braiKii

will uk hi tore,
"Mi

t r. MaMhHt'. ull huolvjt In honni
rut an end to that dlar in reatln

that houaa or at;rtrnnt -- tarouali
getting your muii to wmmOm
of tha rlaifl4. , ,

lUlloi Itcaily fr riuur.
( iituny I'li-r- U. T- - Jirown Iiuh coty

lor lh N hur eUciiuu. hullou
i.iil for I Ik (Jiiiiter. Ther uie loit
(our otfictM on lh bulhit on k hicli

hull to t olht'l on iHi', f
it. Alt'kumhr J H. r U the

title of tikil lu th itifiiii coon
h r tht'iH td li.ritit'iirui ir cttriit '

tr Hill lt hut itri nr filtttlMalctl tt m dt
rvrttMl hy ih'i (lciNirUuwnt ih

HERE'S VARF.HNG, SOOTHING REIEF
FRO'l YOUR RHEUJIATIC ACUES

Jkeep your shoes heat
NEVER A BURDEN '

The Chevrolet "Four-Ninety- " Is not a bur-

den to kerp. It is a common thing for this mod-

el to travel twenty-fiv- e miles on a gallon of gaso-

line. Ami rcmemlier, the first cost is low. Using

a Chevrolet promotes business; it enables you

to do more.

A demonstration will convuu'u you.

Sldan's Liuiinrnt nikra ruMiinn orrti
Ii'mi. It ia t!dkii-- ami tu uv lltdil
j.ut uc ultii It lx nut aum

Ilia akin ur cinn llii' bh . A Ixittlr (

Ni.iii'a 1 t in it it.ii t u nil you nmi ir
fiuu.lt rut nii (i lid Ikhh lUe puma (
ajuailM, trui-ra- , lui Warllf, aliltnetk,
bii4 liiiiat liuia ot rhumatiti iwintn,
(.i iii ruua aixu Uxil. at druuK"!'
tv) In in.

Fur ivrnmpl rrli'-- f frfim Rlirumaliam,
Hnm'ti. it .illlil.lK, 'OU '"Irtiii'l on MiMii'a l.iiiiini'iit. 'Ilia

aMtliiiix, ciuntcr-lrr!t.iii- t
ftli- t ia Ilia u i i ixtX viiy cj ovi iiuma
llio iiill.iiiiuuliiiii, awtllinf ur atilliw-w- ,

A lew ilroa (-- I riulit lu Ilia ra irt,
draw Ilia feloud irum the toi .i.d
pliM.endrraiuttlie caum iA ihe at lie

'llic Krrt rating pvrr v(

:;

I

n .i f

!!:
p;;esEftvE the uathcrti.
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